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CiHuduEs ishing to obtain unferniented wino
or the Lord's Suppor, would do well, perhaps, té,

notice T. B. Barker & Sjns' advertisoment on page
eight. Writo to thon or to TnE CuisTIAN for
particulars.

GooD NEws. We are delighted to see that anme
of t-o churches in Hants Co., N. S.. met Feb 10th
et West Gore, for the purpse uof uiting their
efforti so as to place an evangelist in the field. Up
to this writing we have received no particulars bu
yond what we find in the Christian Leader. This
meeting is to be known as the Hauts C-unty Co-
oporation Meeting. As to the narture of cte bmiti-
iness transacted, the placoand time of future meeting
we know net. Juidgiiu from the fullowing clipped
from the Christian Leader, we %.1uild say that the
nature and purpose of the Hants County Meeting
is similiar to our Yearly Meeting, with (xception'
that the former is a county ono-the latter is hroad
or, extending an invitation te, solicting aid froin
with a willingness to help brethron in anîy country
throughout the province of Nova Scotia nii
New Branswick. May God bless these brothren ir
their offorts-to further Ris cause, so that they may
see their fondest antici'pations more than realized.
In the Christian Leader of Feb 26-h, is the f:>ll.wing

Hant's County Co-operative Meoeting, was hell
at West Gore, N. S A storm on the dav previou
te the meeting prevented h.a large an attendanct
fron distant parts of the county as vould otherwis
have been expected. Owmnîr, no douht, te thi:
cause, one church mn a distant part of the coInty
was not reprisented, flowever, great eariestnies
and deternination were naiiifested, some twelv4
speakers taking part in the proceedings, ail, witl
one. exception, earnestly advocating the extensio
of evangelistie work.

Other meetaigs will be leld by the churches ii
the county, te advancu the co--perative work.

Thore are many points ln this county-man:
more now than a few yuars ago -where the peupl
are ready and willing to hear thugospel. "Lut u
go up and possess the land."

With pleasure we clip from the West Elgi
Mercury of ]Rodney, Ontario, the following;

On the ovoning of the 19th uit.. a sudden ra
camo to our door and snon our house was tilled wit
children and somne older people, about 40 in al
It was of the naturo of a surprise. It was pleasai
toe so s many sniling faces. Time pased off ver
pleasantly in singing and talking. By and by a
were gathered and the following address was rea
by ors of the scliçlars. A fine Bible was presentc

to Mr. Ash and a beautiful dressing case to M4rs. t
Ash. A suitable reaponso wms nmade ad ail wore h
regaling tihenmsolves by ain-iiîg, &c., for somte tine.
Whon iho hour ror partmg arrived ail were collected
in one rooi whlien short addresses wero niado ail f
touching anud sitable to the occasion. Prayer was t
oflered wlien a general guod-by and hand-shaking
closed the inturesting occasion.

Our achool is not conducted on the ''Moderi a
Plan" but as near the original, inaugurated by
Robt. RIikes, as possible. Thie Bible, and the w
Bible only is our book.

JoSEruH Asie.

(COPY Or ADDREMs).

To Mit. & Mrs. Asir,--
%Va the toiiolars cf ycur Lord's Day Bible School i

Cake tlîia cpporeunmty of mnîiiîfcstimig Or cecim to
yuui and ycîmrs for the exainjle yaîî have set and
the kimîdiites yoni have shiowm te us.a

%Vu ask you tu atc.:ult this as a token of our affect- t
ion and love in which yoîî are hold by us, and thatE
yiàm nay lve mnîy yeur8 ta lead our soliooîcisl the
earnest wîsi cf tii. Sigtîed on bei.ailf cf rite sebeol.

Mits. J. A.PURCLL.

Bra. Aeh lias un sovoral occasions contribtited te
the colîîMuns Of TuaCulmsTA and wc trust fliat in
tic tîcar future lie ivili du au again.

Titis counmtry, like ail countrica, lia.s within its
bordera mntî Clint are îînressonably dissati8fied with
ttlîmz as they are, tlîings beyond tiîem are botter
titan things aroumnd them, distanîce te theni ]aeide
enchatitmemit te tiîeir view. To auch living iii
Caniada, it waimld ha welI ta rend the facts as pro-
sentcd isy Erastus Winmaî-thîe scmcîvbatiiluistrieiia
,udvoto t f commercial uniiomn betwee Canada
atid thu Ti ittd State.s. Siîcîild ie be said: Perbapa
lie is onu -,d Chu clasa nmenivied abova, aur, repiy
Woîlid bu: Strciy nut, fur (1) lic secs atd appre-
ciates iii,, actvantages of Ibis ouvîl country. (2)
Upoil exammimation lus statmomts arc fvinda te

*preseuit facts. About a year ago (Feb. 25t1î),
wilet speaiuing cf Canada, before the Chicago
Cotimerciul Club, lic said:

- Caniada ma fonty tintces as large as Engiand,'
*Sccîland and W~ales, tifteec times Ctme aize of tue

1 Germnen Eîmpire, and Chrec tListes tlîe extelît of
Brnitishi hIdia. Its fertility ma ti'atrpassed, its
exiemît of rnir.eral wealth beyomd estimiate, ils
t.,jsts lt luimuber Cime grentest on tue g(icbe, it:3

*5,000 miles of cout-lmne fisheries -the nmuet
Iv;tlulîbe, ils ceai beds equal te 97,000 squiare

jatid ia wvat'r pjower sifficîent te drive Chu whole
i liiaciiiiery of Cime worid."

And iii a recemît date of time North Annerican

7t

3 Revetv, (c.uied and favurably cninnientcd tipon by
3 the CJîrjstiai. dtindard), ho wvritcs:

, iu Canada and upon its bordera is fcîîad more
Stian o oliuf u the fresh ivater et the entire globe,

Canada is a largor country (liant the United States,
in tact it his fow equals iii extont, notie ini riches

cf rebuirce, ili acceassbîlîty anmd case o! inter-cem-
~'nînicaimmu, and nuec superior to lier ia thme ndvau*
0 uiures tif clttîîate. Tite Donminietn bas a greater

a ivimt-a-prî:ditcinn ares Chou lias tue emtire Unîited
States; thie so i ofChis wiîeat arca is nicher, wili
lat longer, aîmd will preduce a bigiier average et

71 botter trimet than caai be prodimed anitywbero cisc
ou Cime continvrnt. bloreoiven, iii the mati r o!

p flilîries. Canada stands unrivaîllul; ne cotuntry in
h the world possesse se riumlh iron as Cistinda, in ne
1. laad la it se eauily mimed, and towhere ia it qemito
ut se accessible te manumactîiring centres. Wbiie tio
,y couîntry iii Cime world needs fei tilizora more thon
il large portions cf thie Umnited States, no cotuntry is
dj bottair able te suuppiy timem than Canada. Leaid is
md abnitidant; Cime deposits O! sait are the langeat and

he purest on the continent, and the supply of coal
inexhaustible, etc.

DuniNo the past month wo enjoyed a visit
rom Bro. G. E. Barnaby, of Bozenian, Mon-
ana. The mention of hie name awakens pleasant
semories among the older brothren in those parts,
ud, therefore, will give a few itens of interest.

Bro. J. B. Barnaby, senior, was born in Corn-
wallis, N. S. At the ago of nineteon lie was
aptized in the River Horbert. By whom baptized
ve are not ablo at this writing to answer--some of
lie friends thouglt by David Harris or Theodore
Jarding, others, by his cousin, . E. Bill. After
.buring a number of years for the Baptiste, his
views wero aomowhat changed by the preaching of
a Brother Howard, which led te a separation from
bat body. Ho preached in many parts of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. Thie building of the
church at Lord's Cove, Deer Island, was one of the
results of his earnest efforts. He died September
17th, 1858, and was buried at Lord's Cove.

Sister Barnaby is now in ber 73rd year, and from
her appearance and activity, you wonld nover
imagine that ahe had reached, say nothing about
passing, the "three.score-years-and-ten." She was
a Masters, of Scotch Village, Hants Co., N. S.
Her parents were Calvinist Baptiste. She was

married by a Mr. Pope, a Methodist preacher. on

the 12th of May, 1836. Of twelve children, savon

are living-four boys and three girls. Ber boys
are far away, but .the girls, though married, are

niear at hand--within a few minutes walk of each

other.
Bro. G. E. Barnaby, as stated above, is living at

Bozeman, Montana. He was baptized February

18th, 1868, by a Baptiat preacier, by the nane of

Lawson, and united with that body of people,

meeting in Carleton, St. John, N. B. In the fall

of 1868 he went te Boston. After a careful study

of the scriptures, ho learned, to use his own words,

the way of the Lord more perfectly and walked
therein. In 1875 ho arrived at the place ho now

calls home. After becoming somewhat acquainted
with the people and the place, and finding a few
scattered brethren, he wrote te Bro. Streator, who

was preaching at Helena-distant about 98 miles.
Bro. Streator, in response te the letter came, and

as a result they have now sixty membeis and a

church building worth $5,000.
Biro. Barnaby tnas on a visit to his mother and

sisters, hiving in Carleton. Ho preachod for us on

several occasions, giving us mauy words of en-
couragement; and should ho conie this way again
we'll be more than glad to see him.
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